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I've dug up some information for ya... you know, about the snitch.  
I know you want his full name. Maybe you can work it out; I got a  
real good look at him.  
 
First thing, I gotta tell ya... this may sound weird, but he looked  
like that Tomb Raider dame. You know, from the movie. And there's  
a bit of what's her name, you know, friends with Michael Jackson,  
played that Egyptian princess. Her. You gotta look closely for  
that one. Oh, and if you picture that, and then join it with that  
supermodel who was married to the Pretty Woman dude. There ya go.  
 
Wait. I can see you're confused. Let me try again. Start with  
what's her name, used to be married to that freaky Marilyn Manson  
guy. OK, then, you remember the cool French chick in that dead  
felafel film? Picture her, and then... oh, now it's gone. I had her 
just a second ago. In that painting with Elvis and James Dean.  
Next, add the blonde from that wife club film. Big smile. And  
finally, join her with that singing glittery rainbow butterfly girl.  
See? 
 
Hmm, okay, I can see that might be confusing. Let me start over.  
Take the two biggest parts of the young "these aren't the droids  
you're looking for" guy, lower to upper. And then the love interest  
from that flaming skull motorbike movie. Next, that sexy writer from 
the city. Add to that, doctor what's his face with the time machine  
on TV. Says "fantastic" a lot. You know. And finally... oh, it's  
on the tip of my tongue. You know, "You lookin' at me? You lookin'  
at me?" Him. That's it. You've got it now. Put it all together.  
That's him! 


